Retirement effects on parent-adult child contacts.
This study examined whether parents' retirement influences their contacts (visits, telephone/letter) with adult children outside the household. The study relied on data from the National Survey of Families and Households. The sample consisted of parent-adult child dyads where parents were aged 55-75 at time 2 and adult children resided outside the household at both waves (N = 2,153 parent-adult child dyads, based on reports from 792 parents). Generalized estimating equations (GEE) with robust standard errors were used. Retirement has no significant effect on telephone contacts. Retired parents maintain frequent visits with children. For children living within 10 miles, mothers' retirement is associated with fewer and fathers' retirement with more visits. This trend varies by number of children, length of retirement, and child's gender. For children living more than 10 miles away, retired mothers decrease visits with childless children, whereas retired fathers increase visits with childless children. We attribute these findings to the gender-specific salience of child contacts for retirees and suggest that future research address children's and parents' expectations for postretirement contacts.